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DO BIG THINGS IN ST.JOHN T -
Rushed From Chamber 

When Riot Started,“T2s.';SrriatS-* niES
Citizens Manifesting Much Interest in Mem

bership Campaign._____ _

Will Spend Ten Millions 
To Advance Agricult

ure in Provinces

BILL BEFORE THE 
HOUSt YESTERDAY

met of DECLARES SHOOTING 
WAS ACCIDENTALI

tew Turkish Government 
Does Not Want to Re
sume Hostilities but De
cides to Keep Adrian- 
ople — Balkan Allies 
Await Reply to Powers

DEVELOPMENT PROVING VERY POPULAR Records Show Mr. Pugsley is 
Not an Accurate Word 

Painter.
Conditions ef Contract Are 

Subject of Argu
ment.

Financial Probe WiH Recom
mend Changes in National 
Banking Law and Legal 
Control of Money Interests.

...Hon. Mr. Burrell Explains 
Benificent Plan to Im
prove Condition of Soil 

'S fillers —Education to 
Aid Farmer in His Work 
Whenever Possible

“In other words, this every

under the name. £
"Have you ever stoppai 

how many thing» could bjj 
properly done In the Intel! 
community by your o«j 
how many things ana at 
ing to be done?

Bring In More Fad

“The Board of Trade is planning to 
do big things, but we are not putting 
the whole programme forward till me 
psychological moment earlves.”

Mr. Chase who is running the cam
paign of the Board of Trade for larg
er membership, said this yesterday. 
Continuing, he said: "We are trying 
now to awaken Interest in the gener
al subject of town development, to 
arouse a feeling of expectancy on the 
part of the people, if we can do mat 
then when the board put» forward a 
concrete programme we hope It will 
appeal mofe strongly to the minds of 
the people. We expect to put this 

forward at Tuesday a ban-

Not So Easy to Get Canadian 
Sailors to Man Niobe and 
Rainbow — Figures Show 
Few in Service.

Representatives of Six Power 
Group Want China to Make 
Payment on Debts from 
Loan.

analyze 
telly and 
i of your 
ization— 
ltd wait-

Washlngton, Jan. 14.—Accepting, as 
lengthy statement byan argument, *

P. Davison, of J. P. MorganHèury ^ ^ existence

■ SSSlH'lï rïssÆr,—. »
dosed lor the time being Us »»»“'' lai (he deparlmeat ot the naval service 
pr?he statement ol Mr. Davison, pre- show that the Laurier “V, the Baln- 

y. sented by him aa be left the witness bow on the PacIBc, and the Niobe.
, pleas- aland, was an analytical most of tbs time In dry dock on the
content- based ” ‘SmmlttM C^ïîw)rtlng Paclllc, has been a costly eiperlment.

“nshowtocOTtrol ol 125,000,000,000 ot The amount spent on the naval aer- 
would resources by 180 directors.” The statfr vlce, estimating what will be spent 

n could ment denied ‘his conclusion, and fet ^ jear ,4,27Mi3.46.
kbŒ *®re Tb® numb«r ot Ca'“dlan’ wbo, bive
wi. want ta no such thing, either In form or enii,ied on the Niobe and the Rainbow 

, in tact as a "money trust." The com- Mpce thf) pa8BlnK 0t the net. contrasts
k work is mittee did not a»ow the Mtement wlth the Uberal idea aa to the

1 buMt tn I .r».P with which a Canadian navy
« •» »! “en"”" 1110 ^ rMOrded “ " "arSU"IC0A^ne,tm,Ten‘pl=^reT.wunby Hon 

Mr. Davison differed with Mr. Un- William Pugsley, the other day. of 
counsel for me committee, I many thousands of Canadians serving 

Continued on page two. | \a the United States navy because
there was no opportunity of serving 
in Canada, are the departmental totals 
by provinces, aa follows:
Nova Scotia... .. • ••
New Brunswick..............
Prince Edward Island.

! Ontario............ .
Manitoba...........»
Saskatchewan...
Alberta..............
British Columbia... _

A total up to Dec. 15, of 4(L officers 
1 and men.
I During the same period 6i> Engllsn 

of the contemplât- officers and 626 men have been #m- 
thereforel ployed on me ships.

The statement shows that the num
ber of men qualifying for service as

Tn the other hand, It the "“nd-l
meets are carried the bill may still be • mpn „2. ab]e seamen, 29, anil 

Asquith Embarrassed. dropped owing to the “{ siting seamen,l.Those have complet-
Premier Asquith', position 1. esp^ Premier ^uUb^other minister.I taad^ tn «re£.n.»j ehlp

tally compromised. he b“!d*ZZôt reason. A large number of suffraglat» hlp'rpr advauce in the training
that lemale suffrage "®“'fJ*® ?nppl and radicals condemn the Idea of mak- golng^ ip and torpedo.
tlonal danger and c^aml y. ^ p ing so vaat a constitutional changeun-| N|nete(,n radetl are at present gra-,1- 
preaa forward a hill grantofthe der lbe Parliament act. They adm*tTuat|n, (rom the naval college and will
chlse to women without a*J*®® that the question has never been sub- j .J* one year-e further training
of presUge and of muted to the electorate and that^auch unde « betora be|ng qualided to

This, Indeed, la so generallyrecog , dicatlona „ exist show thatthe pro- » c , MrTlce
Bleed that aeveral Liberal and Irish ^ dletasteful to the great ma- entcr tne.na at -----------------
auffragtau «nay abstain from voting, , lty They argue that the Parti»-___or even opptU the amendment a, in menl act was only *nt®*ded to pre- nfl||l|||n|| CYDDCQC
order to save the premier from what ve„t tbe Lords from defeating the de-1IIU III IilIU11 LAlllLu»
would be an almost untenable PoaH[?“ Glared desire of the people, but not to point ot exhaustion.
Uberal papers openly declare that the Iorce measures on the people. This pnlllllllV'O Dllllll IBP the Porte would prefer to avoid
situation of the government to erhi fee|ing Is enhanced by the allowance I.IIMr AN I il HIINNINh further bloodshed If this Is honorablycal and the probability that the whole uf time given for discuaalon. Lu der I uUIVlr “Il I U IIUIUIIHO nosHlble and the maintenance and
franchise hill may be dropped la atav tbe guillotine Sir Edward Greysj _ _ nossessi’on of Adtianople by the Allies
^ without disguise. While It 1. rec amendœe„t gets eight hour, and the niplITP (lUrD P D K'ÏÏ,w „s
ognlzed that the government's repn- other amendment, three hours eacK Hlutt Ü UlLH I. U- H. ‘ London, Jan. 24.-A despatch front
tatlon would he thereby jerloualy im tlven ertremlsu dls ilte such vast mull w con.tantinople to a new. agency here

^TntTbeeïbemrt;retlthe, Tl result tais qulfe likejy — ï'Z ÎSS
A Serious Dilemma. « X ttSSS SK

r/e*nS' e^utn ""Ite^^en, %b“ ^^d'fsU"^. wUh ^

«brinks from the Pro89Jct reel connection lith N^*f°nn reived by the Sultan, left him with the
ihe people with the odium of defeat and wm establleh a service on immession that he would not object to
on such a question. This review ia load8 on February lat “^‘^“ouebec a sudden change in the government
necessarily short but is sufficient to elght other tributary to*de 9 . , a d that tj,e game spirit prevailed ia
show the momentous nature of the and the Maritime Proving, th t and council the Sultan recently
events of the next few days. The ,anttc Quebec and Western Railway, rue i*
feeling of tension and bet« Quebec Central H.Hway , Teml.cou^ obviously Inspired has

11 bal",U' ^ryrînteSl^lSïr.8^ b»“ ir^mltfee bii been »
admits that anything Northern Railway. Nort^Sbofe Kalb young ru |lberiUM the Bu,tan aad

way and the Moncton ana nuci gavlng the caliph from his endangered
Railway. . . nosition Enver Bey was most kindly

When the “‘’•^.“i.nmng^rlghta deceived by the Sultan, who without 
the company will hive running ngut re accepted Klamel Paaha's

24.—NazimConstantinople, Jan.
Pasha, the (’ommander of the Turk- 

j received his death wound 
while expostulating with a crowd of 
demonstrators for having become em- 

eonflict at the Grand 
The official version of the

i and look 
the con 
id it in- 
i a pnuv- 
hmunity 

things

“If you haven’t, at 
around you. Make » atut«r« 
dirions of this city. You*# 
tereetlng recreation to 
tical student of your < 
affairs. Consider only 
that affect
health, the education i 
ure of all the people, 
plate the number of W 
turlng sites waiting tl 
compute how rapidly |

. build up if every few * 
put on 6ne of those I 
employing two or 1 
bands, meet of whom ! 
ing a house to live lilt 

"Community organW 
business. It pays anj 
teres ted in It. It haa 
munit y that has go* 
business-like way..

"It has paid this |
"But if every mij 

do his share, It wlll|

Peking, Jan. 24.—The banker. In- 
tereated in the loan of $125,000,000 to 
China, have Informed Ihelr Peking re- 
preaentatlvea .to initial the loan If the 
minister. In Peking of the six pow
er. of which the loaning hanker, are
natives, are aatlafled with the condt- A Matter of Buelneaa.
tlons of the contract. „nry »The mlnlaters, however, are by no "Community organlxattop work, 
means tmanlmous lin l|his respect. ,ald Mr. Chase, "la not a matter of 
The French minister In particular in- sentiment It la a matter of bu,ln<** 
slats upon drastic conditions govern- And it's really the biggest business 
Ing the loan Including the Insertion that any business or professlonel man 
of definite undertakings In the con- can engage In. It pays the biggest dl- 
traet for the appointment of financial vldenda for the amount of money and 
advisers by China and the arrange- time invented.ment minute detail. In connection "For, if the «immunity prosper, 
with the financial reorganisation and the Individual cltlxen prospers, 
the supervision of the country. "If the community Is sanitary, IU

Certain of the other ministers de- people are heelthy. 
m,nd navment from the loan of *TC the community morals are at 
China’s Pdebts for warships, military low ebb so the morals of the citizens 
materials, etc., while still others, who | ere destined to be. 
jire not. financially Interested object 
t^-this procedure on the ground that 
materials may be used against their

ish army,
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Jan. Zl.-Today’s event in 
the House was the introduction b> 
Hon. Martin Burrell, minister of agri
culture, of hla resolution empowering 
the government to spent ten million 
iollare in the next ten years in en
couraging educational work in agn-
CUHoiie Mr. Burrell began by recalling 
the tact that Rt. Hon. R. L. Bordeu, 
sn August 14, 1911, before being chos
en by the people to be prime minis
ter, promised that if placed In charge 
of the government of the country, he 
would provide for the granting of nu
irai assistance to the provinces for 
the purpose of supplementing and ex
tending the work of agricultural edu
cation and for the Improvement of 
agriculture.

"The bill which I am asking leave 
to introduce," the minister said, “is 
Intended to be a prompt and complete 
/ulfllment of that promise."

Hon. Mr. Burrell then described his 
action in obtaining the services of C. 
C. James to investigate the whole pub-

programme
QU"After the campaign for member
ship a publicity and industrial com
missioner will be engaged by the 
board.

broiled in a
the Vizlerate.

affray, which is termed a "regrettable 
incident," was Issued tonight. When 
the demonstrators, it says, headed by 
Enver Bey, one of the leaders of the 
Young Turk party, penetrated tne 
Giand Vizlerate In an attempt to en
ter the council chamber they were 
stopped by Faite Bey, aide de camp to 
the Grand Vizier, who drawing his 
revolver fired a shot at them. The 
aide de camp of Nazim Pash* also 
fired at the crowd, his bullet striking 
Mehmed NedJtf, one of the demonstra
tors. The demonstrators thereupon 
replied and Nazims’ aide de camp was 
instantly killed.

termyer.in and 
-tier."

Farced Rioters.

Nazim Pasha, who was in the coun- 
ell chamber, heard the ehots andrueh- 

,, ed outside. Facing the demonatratore
— ; .. .--------« le upbraided them, calling them ill
- ........................... 7 mannered cure. While he waa apeak-

* *’** o ing a bullet cut short his remarks and
he felt dead. A eecret police agent 
and an attendant of the Shelk-uldslam 
head of the Mohammedan clergy aleo 
were killed. The leading unionists 
of Constantinople declare that the 
killing rtf Nailm wav unpremeditated 
and much regretted, but under the cir- 
cumetancee unavoidable. The views 
held in official circles with regard to 
the situation between Turkey and the 
Balkan aille» may be set forth as fol
lows: The Turkish government does 
not require a resumption of hostili
ties- blit the European powers are 
even les» anxious to witneaa a renew^ 
al of the war owing to the danger of 
possible complications in Europe. 
Turkey realises her condition of finan
cial penury, but this condition is 
chronic to her and mean» alwayw can 
be found for keeping afloat. On the 
other hand, from a military standpoint 
Turkey Is In a better condition than 
ever to wage war with advantage, 
especially a» the government believes 
the forces of the allies are near the 

Nevertheless

(ALE Stiff RAGE ftSTION MAY 
OVERTHROW ASQUITH GOVERNMENT

. .4 . -.162
.5

countries. 19
A
f SaXf|‘j.m«Bnmak. «.htwat.

reports to he pigeonholed, he was put- 
ling the result of Dr. James’ consulta* 

' tions with the provincial authorities 
into the bill.

4RESTAURANT OUT FOR I 
BETTER (MIS

52

Decreased Rural Population.
Hon. Mr. Burrell discussed at some 

1 length the ominous decrease of the 
\ rural population. The total population 
liof Canada from 1901 to 19U increased 
»,y 34.13 per,cent. The population of

ties of the nature 
ed violence. The bill u*y 
be dropped In order to placate the wo-

neaday, but the tension I» only par- 
Loudon, Jan. 24.—All other politic- Ualty relieved, 

overshadowed by the

Large Hotels Fear Complete | right Act.
Tie Up if Strike is Not Settled
l__.ji_a.iw__  Several ir. I female suffrage question. Aa the poe-
Immediately— several *r | mon „ compllcatad, a ,hort summary

rests Made.

>y ai.iu per ,cent. —
-Eastern Canada increased by 16 per 
cent., that of Western Canada by 1«0 
per cent. The urban population of 
Eastern Canada Increased by 43.3 per 
cent., but the rural population actual
ly decreased by 16 per cent, 
tern Canada while the rural population

) al events are

in order to follow the fu- 
developments, which must be

In Wes ts necessary 
taretern uanaaa wnue me ru.»» —

;_____ ed by 49 per cent., the urban
population wont up by 227 per cent.

After some further remarks on this 
subject and a review of what the vari
ous other countries do to assist agri
culture, the minister stated that the 
bill is designed to strengthen all lines 
of Instructional and educational work.
Scientific researches of the past half 
entury hâve revolutionized agricul

ture but the full benefits of those re
searches have not reached the great
multitude who today till the fields in | chen helpers are out.
Canada The hotel workers’ union made itaThe particular form of aaetartmee : declaration of war thta afternoon, in | tMon^moved^ anjme 
will vary with needs r

-------* Important, and may be jeniatlonal.
New York. N Y„ Jan. 24.—The Four amendment» are before “® 

strike of the hotel employes spread to- House. Blr ®JJ®.EijaSybêfore^î>er- 
day and nearly one-quarter of the omlt Jhe worfl male

raunta were forced to cloae and sever- mente_»eek <» ini,
al hotel proprietors said that If the suffrage. enfranchising 13.trouble continued they, might have to | ver.al adult anffrage. 
discontinue their dining room service, «°0;000 "0™®»' jî -omen Occupying 
Nearly 3.000 waiters, cook, and klt-1 Ij™'^ ** ".“wlv» of dupants. This

would enfranchise 7,000,000. Mr. Lyt- 
ndment enfran-

tc ®’agricultural schools, shoit ""'work in three days. The strikers
,t will embrace aid i randB nnd declared that unless they | ii number.

ment ot agricultural I,quu wora m uiree nays, me . If Sir Edward Oreya amendment js
courses In agriculture, agricultural allt ,or better sanitary conditions, bet-1 defeated the others fall to tbe^grou
teixching in the public schools, j ;cr food supplies for their personal I If carried. It wotL ti.fl heat .. _

A aiul domestic science for women and , uge abolition of fine?, no discrimina- Dickinsons Henderson’s The dilemma is this: It women a e
6 alvl, might well he Included. The | tlon against the union, increase In chance ol^ snccese, aa Mr. “®.™ excluded from the ifranchiae while
™ Surposes of the bill are restricted to wagea and a re adjustment of hours] la too wide, and Mr l-ytt 0 three m*Hon male voter» are added to

education. The sum ot ten million Is cJ work several arrests were made narrow tor many {ote- the register, passions of euffragla*
to he set aside to he spent in the next when union waiters Interfered with But It to re^U,nf1^ dtataton AU will be dangerously excited. The mb-
ten years. In the first year the sum a,rtke breakers going to or coming cast the result of any dlvijlon. au OTgrae,tte« met recently In con-<r0m W°rk' . l’oeuvres’are afoot,*and the altuatlou g-JJ - C£gj'.

ST. MARTINS SCHOONER LOST. T’lSSi.. ^ paralte], ^*£**1»

pl.W^d^teï“°l“<»M.n to ^ The ^Standard. ^r.To^"“et "«1 « » remtl,
adhered to. One modlflcatton Is a 8p^,1(aj Jan 24—The Nova Scotta °f divisions, anJLIn any clUxen, to Inform the eallce authorl-

Continued on pegs two. schooner Florence E. Osteon, bound |.erlou»ly embamtaaed. The threaten ctuxen._________ ____ ___________„
urflocDilfi at HALIFAX. from St. Martins for Lunenburg, with HESPERIA^ AT HALIFAX. ” -lt> „ report^ loot with

HnWex Jan aT-The Hesperian the crew safe, at Colon/Yhe Oeteon
^FHMrS^^r ^ was ^two^weeka 

K‘JahJ/i«»f.'«mUv.r. ^ "* *

[i
in. any

one knows
everyone
happen.

FORDID SOLE OF THE 
DHMIGED CITRUS COOP

; of the afternoon's pro- 
that 8. Arscott. of 8. Ar-

coocluslon

scott A Company, St John, would be 
the «ret wttneee tomorrow and that 
one or two other witnesses would he 
called by the prosecution.

W. 8. Thomas, manager of the 
Bank of New Brnnawg*. concluded 
his evidence when the court resumed 
after the noon recess and afterwards 
H. W. Binning, manager at the Bank 
of Nova Scotia here, who to now con
ducting an Inspection of the Bank of 
New Brunswick here, for the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, and Gordon Todd, ac
countant at the Bank of New Bruns- Washington, D. C„ Jan. 24.—Tn or-
wick, were the witnesses. Their evl- protect consumers and to pre-

special to The Standard. doive went to show that Lavine had flooding of the markets withcTrstta « ayjg
In the police court. In the g’cOTpany to make ^ ÎJrtiddlnTthé'eite.’tn'îïter-
Louta Lavine, eharged with obtatelng th# drafU; that at (Mml “J"*®E®^ state commerce, of fruit» which have 
$1.600 from the Bank o« Now»»» «•Zn da°m.««l I- the «cent freere In 
wick, under trios pretences, Aid. P. A. «“^““^hid not hnrf epedel - iimi aft„ ,t had
Guthrie, the prisoner's rouiiael. made but tint he had had on y the aUentlon of the
another application to have Lavine al- geoatÿ JL1S-^îïdwîer ZuA ot food and drug Inspection,
lowed out on ball. while refusing to that on account of the recent freezeCol Marsh declined the aopticalion of two of thenotes, while ™ ln california, citrus fruit a badly dam.au^te ^t^r he bad beard the “U» U np'ÎSTÎhJ; te?6
deposition» of the witnesses coming of th, tranaMttontt lavine wmUd ^b*th™,^0^^crop was estimated 

■L John, he would decide the pay hi. «d UMndt It •« ®^d. had of tha l 
of bsU. 4 was said at the refused to do

ME OISE II TOE 
FOEDEOIGTOI COURT BRITISH INSURANCE BILL 

NOW PROVES FLAT FAILUREMR. CHURCHILL’S ACTION ON 
NAVAL MATTER IS SCORED

Board of Food and Drug lm 
spection Orders Frostbitten 
California Fruits Taken from 
Market

Prisoner’s Counsel Applied for 
Bail — Application Refused 
Until After Today’s Hear-

•peelal Cable te The Standard. Registered In Accordance with the
C*.|,)'r!.B™ 24-The Insurance act ia now In full Iwing, and some

Lonton, jan 24. The The government boeate that they

PatlenMT5.e.dpe^Ktin!?y|n"ctericr.<i wo'k'wh^h preveSîVmVî-S

FCM?h.BMoSr reM «v^t“ioM
""iS^rof^e-^,^ it rreu of one per

Th« m^ b!d .*rewlated hernia, which la capable of easy cure 
h^ on^atiOT Tbe dortoMtave med lclne for ordinary atomadi affec- 
?ty died in a few hours. The jnry exonerated the doctor,buf'adM • ride^to the verdict laying the -responsibility on the coodl- 
tkma of medlasT Urvlce undffi the act. Even the Uberal papers admU 
that the medical DaitelUa V* hreakiag down. ,

ing.
The Standard. Registered In Accordance with the Copy*Special Cable to

ul'^Ttorekwhlch wêatTw fe^iliè^un ̂ worthy rondtiten.

■"""""ISlEpSE
wondë?Cîhy“"1thea" W«aln jhonld h* 

treatment of the dockyard officials, 
reason Is that the captain had - 
r, it le, however, observed that 
a Question waa asked In par lament 

captain's report to the Admiralty, 
af the first sea lord and several 
Churchill took charge the affair

the 1

mltted that tl 
said that the 

It now b4 t .: He la a
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the
was not
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